SAC Minutes for Friday, May 10, 2019
Call to Order-8:33 a.m.

Approval of April 2019 Minutes
- Motion to approve: Ms. Tephford
- Second Motion: Mr. Goldberg
- All approve

Current Budget:
- Accountability Funds- $10,327.50

Review of SAC Nomination Process and Committee-Mr. LaRosa
- Mr. La Rosa met with Ms.Tephford and Ms. James in April
- An email was sent out to staff requesting nominees for SAC Chair and SAC Secretary
  - Nomination for SAC Chair is Alice Tatoute
  - Nomination for SAC Secretary is Andrea B. Keery
  - No floor nominees

Election of 2019-2020 SAC Officers:
- SAC Chair-Alice Tatoute
- SAC Secretary-Andrea B. Keery
- Motion to approve: Ms. Tephford
- Second Motion: Ms. James
- All approve

WMS Discipline Plan 2019-2020-Mr. Cantlupe
- Automatic Referrals that do not need teacher intervention:
  - Adding vaping to the Discipline Matrix
  - Consequences for vaping will be added to the Discipline Matrix
  - Curriculum on vaping has been implemented through the Science department and will continue next school year 2019-2020
- Students are not allowed to alter or deface their ID Badges
- Student name and grade level should be printed on Discipline Matrix
- Student signature should be signed on Discipline Matrix
- Parent printed name and signature on Discipline Matrix
- Keep wireless headphones and devices out of sight during class
- ID Badges are not allowed to be destroyed nor defaced
- Motion to approve: Ms. Tephford
- Second Motion: Mr. Goldberg
- All approve
School Update—Mr. Bianchi

- Recognized and thanked everyone who participated in Teacher Appreciation Week
- Mrs. Golding, art teacher— a few of her students painted the girls and boy’s restroom in building 3 with positive messages as apart of our social emotional networking that has been implemented schoolwide all year
  - If the duration of the paint last, we will consider painting other restrooms throughout the school next year
- Spring Musical was on 5/9/19 and 5/10/19 performing Legally Blonde
- Ms. Fondren-5K Run was a success
- Portable awning is complete
- Waiting on permits for the fencing
- Working on adding a Guard Booth for the beginning of next school year

- Special Recognition and Awards Program:
  - Students are recognized for academic achievement
  - Students are recognized for representing Westglades in district or state competition and placed 1st, 2nd or 3rd for all grade levels
  - 6th & 7th Grade Award Night on 5/29 at 6:30pm
    - Award for Straight A’s for 1st through 3rd quarter
  - 8th Grade Award Night on 5/30 at 6:30pm
    - Award for Straight A’s all three years and Straight A’s for 8th grade year

- Budget
  - Lost 350K in next school year’s budget
  - 120K decrease due to class size reduction
  - 130K decrease in transitional fund
    - Transitional funding—is money taken from one school to give to other schools in order to disperse funds equally based on the amount of enrolled students at each school.
  - We have a few changes with staff and teachers for next school year
  - Our student enrollment is increasing

- Upcoming Dates
  - Band concert is on 5/16 @ 6:30pm
  - Athletic banquet is on 5/17 @ 4pm
  - 6th & 7th Special Recognition Award on 5/29 @ 6:30pm
  - 8th Special Recognition Award on 5/30 @ 6:30pm
  - Band banquet on 6/3 @ 6:30pm
  - Camp Wolf Pack on 8/6 @ 9:00am-12:30pm
  - Teachers return to work next school year on 8/7
  - Students return to school on 8/14
  - Open House for 6th grade on 8/29 @ 6:30pm
  - Open House for 7th & 8th grade on 9/5 @ 6:30pm
o Parent Resource Night on 9/26 @ 6:30pm
  • We will have a variety of topics for parents to attend:
    • Screenagers
    • Growth Mindset
    • Vaping Prevention Presentation
    • Mental Health Awareness
    • Suggestion

o Schedule Pick Up is 8/13

• New Business

See you next year

Adjourned: at 9:30 am